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Trlbuno hits been placed In tho hands ot
Mr. C. It. Munn, Balcm avonuo and
Church strcat, to wheim news lli'tns may
m uddresscd. All complaints as to

delivery, etc., tdiotilri bo inado to
,W. J. Roberts, nows ngcnt.J

EXCITINO RACES.

Witnessed by 1,000 Person nl An
tlitnclto 1'urlc Yrxturdny.

The blRECit crowd In tho history of
'Anthracite park nsriunblid thorn yes-
terday. It numbered nearly l.ooo per-
sons. The admission wu flflorti renin.
Indies free, grand Htnnel tnti centn mid
tho popular prices brought the specta-
tor? Tho ivost eNcltlnir rare "f th
day iis tho runnlns rura between
teams of Manager Oeurs;" tilled and
John Wedeman. Knedi drove his own
)iov.its which were fUtiudiod ! litifssloi.
and alt the space of the wide, course
was needed in maUlnpr the turns. UIIoh
won the- - ilr.st heat lulf mile In 1.0."..

:Yrteman took tho next two In l.or,Vi

nnd l.on.
In tins 2."5 class Sandy Andrews'

horse won over Klmer Avery's Racket,
' llorntlo Pierce's Mary ond hors-e- s

wned by D. Widiiet and James .Tus- -

tln. The victory was taken In straight
heats; time l.?0, 1 Wi- -

tn the race between Levi Patterson's
Sam Hull and Handy Andrews' Clay
Cross, tho latter won, taldriK the sec-

ond nnd third heats. Time, 1.17, 1.1(5

and l.lR'j
l.lvervman McOeover'n liorae, driven

by Dr. Miles' colored coachman, won
the Riven i.ai'o In two straight heats.
The firt heat was won with one sulky
wheel bent under Hint sliding alt tho
way around. Tho accident occurred at
the start by n collision with 'A. nell.

Uelw "en heats the spectators wero
entertained by a vaudeville perform-
ance, which was continued In th" even-
ing wh-- dancln;; was added to the
profirammc.

The vnudeiille will bo rI von each
evening this week.

CYCLE CLUB' S ENTERTAINMGNT.

Howe's nnlmutoscopo exhibition of
war and other scenes given at tho
opera house yesterday, under the aus-

pices of the Cycle club, drew two large
audiences that were highly pleased
with the entertainment. The revers-
ing of the (Urns In the horse jumping
nnd bathing scenes was one of tho
most Interesting features. The club
Fustalne 1 its reputation for giving
good entertainments In this venture.

DECORATING GRAVES.

The Grand Army of the Republic
and Sons of Veterans held exercises
In Memorial park yesterday morning
and subsequently decorated the graves
of the soldier dead. At tho paik sev-
eral volleys were fired fiom the mus-
kets and Jacob Kltcl iclnforced tho
salute with Ills earth-shakin- g cannon
Mtuated In City Hall park.

DIG CROWD AT I'ARVIEW.

Considering the freshness of tho
weather tl: Km view attendance nt the
Memorial Day opening was large. The
Ninth Regiment band, of Wilkes-Rarr- e,

marched through the city nt
10 SO a. in. and discoursed somo In-

spiring music. numbers went
to the mountain resort solely to hear
the band concert which had been ad-

vertised.

JERfflYN AND MAYFIELD.
The Blessed Virgin sodality of the

Sacred 11. art church held their semi-
annual reception last evening. lie fore
the r ption, Father Richards, of tho
Pnssi..iiist order, who is assisting nt
n mission being held in St. Patrick's
church, Siranton, preached a sermon
to the sodallsts. Thirty-thre- e postu-
lants were admitted to membership In
the modality.

Cards are out announcing tho com-
ing marriage of Richard Kriend, of
Mnylleld, to Miss Nelly Wilcox, a.

charming young lady of Carbondale.
Dr. Graves-- , superintendent A. F. Gob.

hardt and James Allen left Saturday
morning for an extended wheeling tour.
They expect to go to Washington.

A very large congregation attended
tho services in tho Shady Side ceme-
tery yesterday. The following are
those who took part: Rev. Charles Hall
offered prayer and the Revs. W. R. F.
Brown nnd Mr. Rejumln delivered ad-
dresses.

The school hoard will meet In special
session Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Grimths, of
North Main street, wero visiting In
Plttston yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. Graves, of North Main
street, spent Decoration Day with rel-
atives In Peckvllle.

Duid Thomas, of Vandllng, was
visiting at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Williams, of Second street,
yesterday.

Washington camp, No. 17C, which met
with u UnancInU loss soniu time ago
by the sudden departure of tho treas-
urer has had a big- boom again. On
Friday evening they had a Hag draw-
ing which netted them over $200. After
the r suit wa announced n smoker
was held, nt which a number of In-

vited guests wero present.
Tho condition of David G. Wlliums,

of Mayfield, Is much Improved.
There was a game ot ball nt Alumni

park yesterday betwen the Kurekas,
of Providence and the Sunsets, of
Archbaid. The game was won by tho
former by a score of It) to 5.

A larfje number from thl town at-
tended the sports nt the Anthracite
park, Carbondale, ycsterda.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas M. liiifllths, of
Third street, were visiting friends' in
Carbondale last evening.

Mrs. William Davis, of Carbondale,

RSI
atwlsas

6i9P$ic"'tf3lj3eJ!jlll
Does the better
than any other

Is visiting at tho liomn of her eon,
Thomas Davis, of Second street.

William J. Jones, of Olyphnnt, was
visiting relatives In Mnylleld yesterday.

The marriage of Miss Maggie Mul-hollnn- d,

of Mnylleld, nnd R. 11. Klrwln,
of Carbondale, Is announced to take
place nt mi early date.

TAYLOR NEWS.

.Memorial Day t'lily Otiscrvcil(ircrs
Victorious - Personal nnd Other
.NpU'i,

Memorial Day was fittingly observed
here yesterday. The whole town ob-

served in aomo manner tho anniver-
sary on which nil loyal Americans pay
tribute to u nation's honored dead. At
tho Holden colliery was the scene of
u most mnRiilllcent gathering to wit
ness the raising of Old Glory. At 11.30
o'clock Misses Lizzie Owens, Mnttln
Powell, Colin McDonnell nnd Ltlliun
Hvnns unfurled the magnificent ling to
the breeze amid loud cheering from
the gathering of. nearly one thousand
people. Superintendent W. H. Owens
was the first speaker. Mine Foieman
H. K, Harris afterward spoke. Attor-
ney J. M. Harris then di llvered an ad-

dress appropriate to the occasion. Hur-ge- ss

James K. Watklns then sang a
solo, entitled ".Marching to Cuba,"
with the audlenre joining In the chorus.

The Tribune branrh olllce In Taylor
Is In the Coblelgh building. Local Rep-
resentative K. G. Kvnns In charge.

Miss Sadie Gangwer, of Scranton,
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Gangwer, of this place, yes-
terday.

Mr. Maurice Dalley, of Nantlcoke, Is
visiting relatives In this place for the
past few days.

Services over the remains of Mary,
the child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas J. Powell, occurred yesterday
afternoon nt 2."0 o'clock. Rev. II. It.
Harris, of tho Calvary Ruptlst rutin h.
ollirlated. Rurlal was made at tho
Forest Homo cemetery. The pall-
bearers were: Delia Davis, Leah
Kvans, Lillian Heffer, Mamie DavFs,
Mamie Jones, Nellie Robblns. Lizzie
Nleholas and Maggie M. Davis.

Miss Kdilh Van Uusklrk nnd Mr. Kd-wnr- il

James were the guests of friends
in Olyphant yesterday.

The First Ward Gun club Is making
excellent preparations for their com-
ing sweepstake shooting match, which
will be hold In North Taylor on June
IS. A large number of birds will be on
hand.

Mrs. Jt. J. Davis and daughter,
Muhle, of North Main street, wero the
guests of relatives In Carbondale yes-
terday.

Miss Mary Robblns. Mr. David J.
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. John Grimths
spent Memorial Day nt Wnverly.

Mr. David S. Price, of Clark's Sum-
mit, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Reese, of South Taylor, yes-
terday.

The Lilacs defeated the North Knd
Blues yesterday afternoon on the
school house grounds by a score of 5
to 8.

Memorial Day was observed in an
excellent manner In this place. Kings
and bunting iloated quite freely.

The game of ball which was played
on the school house grounds yesterday
morning between the Itosonmls and
Grays resulted In a victory for tho lat-
ter club. The game was well played.
The score was: Rosebuds C, Grays S.
Batteries Rosebuds, Powell and Stone;
Grays, Lewis and Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lowlsj of Provl-denr- e,

spent yesterday with tho lat-ter- 's

parents in this place.
John Williams, of Seranton. was the

guest of his parents, In South Taylor,
yesterday.

Mrs. Daniel Jones and Mrs. John
Lewis, of Hyde Paik. were the guests
of relatives In this place yesterday.

Thomas lievan and George Harris,
of Hyde Park, were callers on Taylor
friends yesterday.

m

PECKVILLE.

Miss Oraco Evans, of Carbondale, Is
visiting Mlw Rebecca Goyre.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lowden. of Hones-dal- e,

spent yesterday with their
daughter, Mrs. R. J. Taylor.

Miss Colllne. of Klzers, is visiting at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Ken-
nedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Chniicn Dions: have
returned from a ten-day- s' visit with
relatives In Monroe county.

Philip Bohner has returned homo
aftr an extensive visit In Texas and
other western points.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles W. Waltz spent
Sunday and yesterday with relatives
nt Nantlcoke.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Connors are
visiting with friends nt Berwick.

Memorial Day exercises wero very
fittingly observed In this place yester-
day. At precisely one o'clock n parade
was formed consisting of the oly pliant
band,, hose company and several so-
cieties and drum corps and Sunday
schools. The parade was formed at
Ketcham's corners nnd moved down
Main stieot to Academy street, to Boll
street, to Main street, to Hickory
street nnd to White's grove, where
tho procession broke ranks. All along
tho line of parade tho houses were
beautifully decorated with Hags and
bunting. ,D. R. Lathropc was grand
niarsluil. At White's grove the follow-In- g

programme was carried out: "HhI,
White nnd Blue;" G. A. R. niureuiul
exeicises; prayer. Rev. J. S. Thonius;
singing. "Star Spangled Banner;" o,

Row S. H. Moon, V. D Ph. D.;
comrades response; singing, united
churches choir, "America;" benedic-
tion, Row Slmpklns.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

A pleasant surpiiso party was tend-
ered Misses Dora and Grace Potter at
Clark's Summit, Thursday evening.
Among thosu who attended wero:
Mioses IMnn Ludlow, Irene Snook,
Jessie Polhemus, Mny A. Myers, Gus-t-l- e

B. Polhemus, Bessie Kmery, Nellie
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way known ; does it easily, quickly

The housewife's duties ure harder than men
realize. Cleaning alone is n constant tax on her
strength, a nevcr-cudc- d task. More than halt the
work of cleaning she can have done for her, if she
will, aud the expeuse will he next to nothing.
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Young, Kdna Stnekhouse. Mlnnlo
Crothnmel, Susanna Mav Young;
Messrs. Robert R Lee, Will Wllllums,
Arthur Datesmnn, Austin Staples, K.
II. Young, Charlie Lee, Kugene Sim-rol- l,

Franklin Dalley, Howard Smith,
Wlllard Vosburg. Walter Crotliamel,
Vernon Ludlow, Charles Snook and
Will Staples.

TOItEST CITY.

Miss Cora Laymen, of Mayfield. who
was chosen a teacher In the Forest
City grad"d school last year, but was
con. polled to resign several months ugo
on account of 111 health, has boon
spending a few days with borough
friends.

M. nnd Mrs. John V7. Larraboe, for
several years past lesldents of Forest
City, left Saturday for Great Rend,
where they will reside for the present.

Mrs. Oliver K. Coyle spent Saturday
and Sunday with i datives In Pcckvillo
and Scianton.

Memorial Day was obrerved here by
the closing of business places and n
geneinl display of tings. The graves In
tho cemetery, where n few veterans of
tho rebellion have found their last
resting place, weie strewn with llowets.

A number of Koif City people spent
yesterday at Purview, among them be-

ing Messrs. W. I. Lang, Fred. Reyn-
olds, David B. Hnrrls, George Durrow
and Joseph Jennings and the Mbses
Kdlth Brown, Myttlo and Ethel Alex-
ander, Giace Meiihennett; Lottie
Brown, Flora Allen. Stella Allen. Rena
Boucher and Maine J. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Brown drove
to Lake Como yesterday, where they
spent tho day.

.1110X1 to AND MEXICANS.

Impressions Received by an Ameri-
can RiH)ties ."Unu Altera Study of
Them.

From the Syracuse Post.
Will & liauim r, the well-now- n candlo

manuf.utuiers of this city, have decided
to establish u branch plant In the ity
of Mexico as the result if an Investiga-
tion made by members of the firm dining
the last two mouths. Louis Will has Just
returned from the Interesting country of
Mexico, where, lie states, he found u very
favorable Held for Ills buslnesk A keen
observer and naturally fond of the beau-
tiful in nature, a practical business man,
aud, hi general, an admirer of men and
tilings, Mr. Will has brought back with
him u fund of Information both Interest-
ing and instructive

"The Hist impression which a stranger
gets of that country is, In n certain seme,
dlviippMlntlng," ho said List evening.
"Heading of the country gives n person
ti ti Imptcsslon that he will tun! luxuriant
foliage and ferns and vegetation on a
magnificent scale, but the tlrst day cr
two after we had cioxsrd the Rio Gran lo
we passed tluough a country dry and
barren, the only vegetutlon that wo saw
being a short cactus hero and theie. That
after what wo expect to llnd certainly
gives a feeling of disappointment at ilrsf.
I presume, howtver, lh.it it Is very nt

gnliig into the country during the
rainy sensnn, whe.i there Is no dlsagreo-ubl- e

dust and vegetation all looks Mesh.

LIK'i: A CITY CK KOYPT.
"Wc often pass from high tnbleln.ids

or plateaus to lower ones through mis- -
nlllcent scenery. The first plateau may
bo I.imi feet above the sei level, and tho
train may desci nd along the valley of a
liver or through some grand canon to an
other plateau l.WW feet lower. In those
plutcaus and In .mother plui'nu still
lower we probably llud the vegetutlon
that we missed at tlrst.

"Whether one has ben to Northern
Africa or iut the tlrst Impiosslnn one !.
of a city In Mexico Is that of lu- resem-
blance to a titi' in I.'gypt. The houx-- s

are low and and are built
elm lly of a mixture of cement and adobe,
a sort of dried brick. , The rod's ni
usually r instructed of crnifiit. Most of
the buildings are one-stor- Only in tho
larger cities and hi business pnitli.us are
there any bulldiugs of two stories and
sometiiaeu three. However, in tome ef
the larger cities the people are erecting
Iniger buildings a little more on the
A merit an plnn

REMINDERS OF CORTEX.
"The ruins of the temples which still

exist are tho dime as they were when
Cortex first entered the country. They
luivu such a rexeuiblaiiee to tho EsP-tla- n

rulrs thai there Is no longer any
doulit that Egyptians Inhabited that
country long before Culiimbus
America. The temples weie innde of

blocks of Mono, fiur bet wide, mx
feet thick and twenty feet long, and the
architecture nnd chlso'.lin; Indicate that
tho were built by people similar to tho'e
who built the temples of Egypt.

"I think tho people of this e uintry liavo
a very vague idea of the climate of M --

Ico. At leapt I had. I supposed It was
unbearably hot all the time, but such Is
not tho case. The mornings and even-
ings uro cool and some of the nights are
even cold. In Fobruarj, which it, prob-
ably the coldest month, there was will to
frost. On the whol". ih" climate of tho
country la much more agreeable than is
gonei ally supposed. The air Is dry and
undoubtedly conducive to health. If It
wero not I doubt If the people could live
under the very poor sanitary condltioui.
which exist. These among the Indian
poulntlon. or rather half breed pollu-
tion, which predominates, uro

to Ameiictif.s.
HAD SANITATION.

These conditions nro luuml partUu-lorl- y

in tho smaller cities, nnd lu the al-

loys, sldo stivols and suburbs of tho
larger cities. Tho hrblts and methods, of
living among the peons or lower tropin
are moro than pilmltve-th- ey nro s.

This class forms n largo pro-
portion of the population nnd it would i.e
larger If tho tanltjry eondltlons wire
bettor. Thiso peo.ilo ulw.iys hiao lair."
families, even though a largo proportion
of the children dlo young.

"The lower classes Hvo In huts or huv-oI-

lu many sections nothing more thin
bins of enno ami glass. Adobe, of ioui -

is the thief building materiel. Four wall-o- f
udobn and a straw root lom-titut- a

house, oven thou'th It be only sxlO ie.-- i

hi 'ize. There the whole linilly the nnd
mok and eat.

"They nro great people, also, for eat-
ing buy where, oveiy where and at any
time. Thorn nro eatlnn stand all ove
at the stations and In every public phe
Everywhere they sell nil kinds of looil,
all prepared and served hot on the spot.
A mail can order hllll eon carne, tbu
prliuip.il ill. ill, or tortilla, the next fa-

vorite dlkh, or anything else he wl.tlies.
"The women seem to do more of th"

woik than the men. In th market
nliiris there uro inslly nine woni.n to
every man Helling vogotnblns, outuUI-- s

i.nd nil kinds of waies.
VERY FRIENDLY.

t "Tim belter c'nss of people semi lo ba
usually lu good rlt'cumstunrex mid npp'ur
to be an ngi'eonblo hort. There Is a ly

lu a traveler getting uoiiuulnld
with them iiulisn lie bns a knontfdge of

their IniiRtinge. Where we met In a busi-
ness way or through some ono who under-
stood the Itinguuuo they wero civil nnd
polite tt ti tl seemed veiy friendly to th--

Aineilrnii people. 1 suppose that w.is
more apparent en this occasion beeuuso ot
the situation between the I'lilted Stntes
nnd Cuba. Judging from the newspapers
nnd from my contact with tho pep!o I
should suv they sympathized with Hio
AmotluiiiH and with the Cubans. These
people nre largely Spanish, itltlioush somo
show traces of Indian blood.

"one thing about tho Mexican Indians
that a person cniinot help notlolivj Is
their kindly disposition. They are not
sullen or ugly like some of our North
American Indians. Hut they havo little
entci'pilse. They don't work harder than
they can help. Perhaps that Is ono rea-
son why their pay Is poor.

"The. certainly work cheaper than any
other class of people I know of. i had
occasion to use a carpenter, lie nslted 51

a day In silver, which U about 43 cents In
our n.onry. A tnr "an pets " cents In sil-
ver, about 20 cents of our money. Tho
ordinary ddy Inboti r sets fn cents a day
nnd young IipIp gets :i3 cents a day, or
n bout 17 cents In American money. 1

thlnl. perhaps, one reason why wngos
nro not higher Is boiciuse up to this time
there has benn Very little skilled labor
employed."

HIGH TARIFF SFCCESSFliL.
Mr. Will Is well Known In this city ns

an ndvncnto of tarift and protection, unci
his lsit to Mexico only served to
strengthen I. Is convictions In this llli".
Every manufacture In the country, no
stntril. Is protected by a tniUT. "When nn

iuerieail yoes loeie up inuee ins huimi
In tho market he llud? the taritt against
him." said he. "So many ot them have
gone Into the country and started fac-
tories, and McMco Is actually having a
boom. It Is due probably, primarily, to
the railroads and secondly to the turlrt.

"Of courso thev are on a silver basis
there and that has not htlped wages,

what W. J. Iirynn says. Tho
high tariff has certainly helped the Mex-
icans. Last year an American tlrm went
there nnd put In a sewer tile plant nt a
cost of JXO.OW, and If Mexico lacks iinv-thln- g

It's sewers and water In the dry
season to lluvb them."

Mr. Will thought tho Mexicans might
be willing to make n reciprocity treaty
with the I'nlted States provided the
American govt liur.i nt made overtures.
At present, he says, a .Mexican will tell
you that France has the trade in dry
goods, laces and such articles; Germany
in hardware and gioceiles. while the
I'nlted States has the railroads and the
milling nnd mining machinery.

"If there Is nn Industry wanted In tho
country," hq remarked, "the government
will offer exemptions from taxation for
ton years as an lnducomnt, and will also
nllow the niaehlrery Into the country freo
of duty, and that Is something tho Amer-
ican government will not do. Great
progress In business has resulted from
this plan."

PULQFE.
The Syracusan found that pulque ot 1

and 2 cents a glass was within the reach
of every Indian, even though he earned
only 17 cents a day. Pulque shops paint 'tl
In gaudy 'hue weie standing on every
corner In the cities, and usually when an
Indian had n few cents It meant that ho
would not report for work lor several
das, spending the lime in the pluque
snnp. A conductor told Mr. Will that
he had run over twenty-eigh- t of these
men, who had taken tto much pulqui and
lain down on tho track to sleep, or had
otherwise got In the way ot tho tinlii.
Tim people ate also great smokers, both
men ai'il women belns addicted to the
use of elgirettes.

There t little of tho country which Mr,
Will did not see. If only at a distance, tie
taw Popocatnpotl and other extinct vol-
canoes ot a distance ol lw miles. He
visited resorts where hot spilngs were
to bo found and business places In nil
parts of the country.

Speaking of tb" country south of Mex-
ico, he said; "It has must fnvorable eon-
dltlons lor farming. There Is plenty of
water for It ligation, the science ot which
tho people are so well acquainted with
that within half a mile wo frequently
found ere ps In three stages. We might
soe one Held with the grain Just out of
the grouiiu ur.d next to it a field with ihu
same grain grown and well developed,
nnd u thlid Held with the gialn being cut.
Th" same was true of corn, and It was
said that th- - people could cully rat-.- "

threo crops a year. It certainly did
seem peculiar to be told tha a pers in
could pick strawberries nt any tune ot
tho year."

Many magnificent churches and
cathedrals were fo'tnd In tin country,
surpassing In grandeur and size any
found In Amerlia. Mr. Will noticed that
the pcoolo were maikedly pious, paying
strict attention to their religious duties.

Change of Trains on Erio nnd Wyo-
ming Vullcv Rnilrond.

A new sehelule will become effective
Juno 1st, on the above line, which will
Include the Lake Ariel summer trains.

Leave Scranton S.00 a. m., 8. 15 a. in.,
and 2 28 p. in. For Hawbv and points
East on the Erie Railroad, and for
Lake Ariel at C.20 p. m.

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY.
Dr. liinreeit s Tonic Tablets the great Par-

isian reined. , Ih n gunrnntec.l euro for tho
Drink Iliiblt; also iiervouiiiCHs and melan-
choly eaiu-e- by

It U.stroy the Appetlts for Alcoholic nnd
all Intoxicating licvcrago', and leaves mini
as be tdio.ild be. It can ho atlminlitcrol
without tin knov ledtfo of tho patient whero
neccsiiiry. seud for pnmphlet.
Wm. fl. Clark, 326 Penn Ave,. Scranton Pa,

ATTKN1) TO YOUR LYES NOW

Kyestulit preserved atirt headache pro
vented by bavins your eyen proparly un.l
scientifically examined and fitted. Cyei
examined free. Tho latest styles o? Spec-
tacles und uyes'asit'S ut tho lowost pricM.

DR. 5HSMBERG,
305 Spruce Strjst.
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Our extensive and choice new stock

Ta orMade
to be closed out at a reduction in prices. Need of
money and a desire to reduce our stock of Suits, in order to
make room for Summer Duck Suits and Skirts, are the prime
objects for this sale.

Its your chance to buy high class Tailored Suits of latest
effects at a price over the cost of the which
means a direct saving of the price you would have to pay a
tailor for the

The new schedule of prices is as follows:

Suits. Suits.
$ 7.50 to $ 8.50 Reduced to $ 5.00

10.00 to 12.00 " to 7.50

13.50 to 15.00 " to 10.00

10.00 to 1S.50 " to 12.50

18.00 to 23.00 " to 15.00

Connolly
127 and

SUMMER RESORTS
NEW JERSEY.

On thp Ocean Front.
i miles below Long branch.

Monmouth House
SPUING LUCK rtKACII, N. .T.

Write for descriptive pamphlet lOitnlnlns
terms and information.

IILNMAMIN II. YARD.

NUW YORK HOTKLS.

The St. Denis
Uroadnay and Uleventh St., New York.

Opp. Grace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 o Day and Upwards.

In n tu oJ cut and unobtrusive way thoro ars
fp7 better conducted iiotelj la tha metropolis
tlmn tho St. Dents.

The great p'ipu arlty It lias .enulred can
retudily bo tracsd to lts iroiquo location, ita
homelike atmospUcro, tho peculiar ezcellsne.
ot its cuislno end service, aad Its very modtr-t-o

prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTBHSIEK HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irrlng Plac,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day find Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, SI. 50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

THE DICKSON M'FG GO,,

Scranton nnd Wllltes-Dnrr- e. Pa.
Manufacturers ul

LQGOIIIOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Holler, llolslliijond I'unipln; Machinery.

General Olllce, Seranton, Pa.

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Hook Binding Is whit you
receive If you leave your order with th j

SCRANTON TRIBUNU UINDHRV, Trlb.
une nulldinjr, Scranton, Pa

BiailUFACTUBIRS

6HHB SRVED PWL HIE
Dill Timber Cllt to order on

eVO

Soils,

atfdwdlld&

UCT

Jackets

129 Washington

Remember

thine; about keeping: a Bicycle In
perfee't running order Is the
proper use of oil, also the quality
eif oil used. If you ulsh to keep
the hearliiKs free from gum you
must use as much on re In buying
oil ns you did In the purchase of
your wheel. The oil we sell is
guaranteed to lie pure and is put
up for us under our own spee'i-Ilcatlon- s,

and nfter a test of five
years we can safely say thut our
oil Is the best. Full three ounce
bottles, 10c.

Florev l Brooks,
Opposite Court Kous).

211 Washington Avenue.

MAKE
lluslneis. Order the

Cinchbar
i Hopstick

of your dealer today. Ho
la bound to get It for you

W At thosainu t.uio he'll
buy Homo for others.

lio I; nows that otners
will order the C'lnchbar
beeuuso you did.

l'rlco 05 couts.
Worth a Dollar.5S
Order of your grocer olb dealer In hardware, wood

enwnro nr house-MrulU- s

lug Roods.

MAX WEBER. Hoot an J Shoe Maker.
Uestshoes to order lrom SI. 7ft up. Men'

toleti and heels, line. Ludlea' bOlea and heels,
ftue. All worl; gnnrnntoed.
IJ7 Pcnn Avenue, SCRANTON, IA.

4AUC Vflll Sord Throat, Pimples', Cop
1HVL IUU d NnotN.
,l Mnrns IMinm In M.M.Ih lint T,'..i,...

writo C0t)K lillMliUV CO., oSi Mason)
Tempi;. Chlcauo, III, for mooia of cure,

' Capital, ijoo, ooo. Worst cases curodln is to
35 dcy. e boufc Ire:

ulleirt notice.. Ilnrdiennil Mini- - R.,11.

When In doubt what to use lor
Nervouj Debility. Lcm of Toner,
Impotency.Atropby.Vajlcocclear.rl
r'lier weakneues, (rora ony cauke,
vvi Sesiae Pilli. Drains cbeckrJ
and full vigor quickly rciterid.

I f c.f iKt,d. ,ica tre.bl., railt f.uiir,
Mailed far$1.C0;Uboxca$S.C0. Wit's
$5.00 orders we piyt a guarantee 11
cure cr refund the money, AeJdrrtj
PEAL MEDICINSCO.,UcTCUnd, a

OF

HEMLOCK IB HARDWOOD LUMBER

sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled lir-mloc-

Prop Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At CroMS Fork, l'otter Co., on the Buffalo and Stisque.

janna Kailroad. At MIna, Potter County. Fa., on Cotidersport, andPort Allecany Ilullroad. Capaclty-400,0- 00 feet per day.
GLMJUAL OFFICIJ-Hoa- rd of Trade liuildlug, Scranton, Fa.
Telephone No. 4011.

MTralSiiffiMS
For Sals b JOHN H' PHELPS, Pharmncut, cor Wvomlng ovonuo andopruoo etroet.

ION
of

end Capes
substantial

scarcely materials,

making.

Capes and Jackets.
5.00 lleduced to 2.50
7.50 " to 3.75

10.00 " to 5.00
12.50 " to 0.25
15.00 " to 7.50
1S.00 " to 0.00
25.00 to 12.50

ffl

$ $

Avenue.

f mtwM
DR. E. GREWER

Old Post-Offlc- o Bulldlns.
Cor. Spruce St., and I'enn Ave., Hcranton. P4
i.as returned trom his Western Trip,

and will now remain parmanent- -
ly ut hit! homo otrlco.

TUB DOCTOll IS. a GRADL'ATB OP
THE UNIVERSITY OF l'K.MN3YiiVA- -
NIA. KOII.MB11LY DK.MO.VSTUA- -
Ton op 1'iivsioLor.Y and suh- -
GKUY AT TUB MBDICO-CHllt- -
UROICAI. COUI.EGU AT PHIL- -
ADEId'HU. HIS SI'KCIAI,- -
TIKS AIIU CHRONIC, NFR- -

VptlS. SKIN. IIKAHT
1VOM11 AND RUDOD

DISEASES.
The doctor and his staff of English andt.erman phslclans niako a vpoi'lnlty of all

form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Sklu.
Womb, Elood Dlsecses.
Includlnz Hptlc-ptl- Fits. Convulsions, tlyj

tcrla, St. Vllus' Dance, Wakefulness
BRAIN WORKERS, both men and wo-

men, vvhosj nervous systems havo been
broken down und shattered from over-
work, no matter from what cause, can
ho restored by my method.

All who call upen tho Doctor from now
on will receive udvlce, examination, ser-
vice and examination free. Dr. Grower a
nlKh bUr.diiiR In tho Stnto will not allo--

him to uccept any Incurable cases. If
they cannot curs you they will frankly
tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
Tho symptoms of which aro dizziness
lack of contldence, sexual weakness In
men and women, bull rising in tho throat,
spots floating bcioro tho eyes, loss of
memory, unable to concentrate tho mind
on ono subject, startled when spolc-e- n

suddenly to. and dull, distressed mind.
Which unllts them for performing thu)
actual duties of life, maklns happlnesi
impossible, distressing tho action of tha
heart, causing (lush of heat, dopri'sslon or
spirits, forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tire easy ot com-
pany, feeling as tired In tho morning aa
when retiring lack of encigy. nervous,
ncss, constipation, weakness of the llinbs.
etc. Those so affected should consult us.
Immediately and ba restored to perfect
health.
Lot .Manhood Restored, Weakness ot Younj

Men Cured.

If you have been given, up by your phy.
slclan call upon tho doctor nnd be exam-
ined. Ho curt--a the worst kind of Nervous;
Debility. Scrofula. Old Sores. Catarrh,
l'lles, Vcmalo Weakness, Affections ot tha
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat. Asthma, Doa.
ness and Cripples of every description.
Tumors, Cancers and Goiters removed
without tho use of knife or painful cutis,
tics by our newly devised absorbent metn.
od known us tha "ELECTRO-UERM- I.

And" our OZO-NIT- E OAS cures Catarrh,
ond Catarrhal Dcnfness.

Cnnsultntlon freo and strictly sacreJ
and confidential. Ofllco hours dally from
10 n. m. to 1.30 p. m. : 7 to 8.30 p. m. Sun-
day from 10 a. m to 2 p. m.

MADE If1E A MAN
AJAX TAULHTS POSITIVELY CIHU

tXXArrruUf pJtrtiffj TolUoir Mo mi
orrilmpotency. nlespleisuofli.eto.. causf.J
by Abuto or othor Kicea cud IndU
cretiom. They cuiehty anU turtlji
rector lint Vitality in olJor yourir.ftnj
raamauioritiuiy, uu.taeuor mtrrusv.i'rovnnt iniinltv r.txC Canatirflntlaa 11

tuUfn in time, Tbelrusa whoi t&moJuta fnrroTC
meat and elTocta a nheio all otter fill In.
Ut upoa Imtlnc (be emu no AJax Tnhldti. TLtj

haocuroatLouuadtan I tllcarejou. Wenlraapoit
ltUo wrtttou Biiarcntao to efloct a run Kf PTieachcoBoor rafuad tho nooey. l'rlcoUl VI IOimJ
rcckuuet or lx ikiiM (full trtutmccti tor t3W. By
tout I, In plain wrapper, nnrtn rocvlptuf lrlro.('ircQlr.i
"AJAX REfllEDYCO.,
For sale in Scranton, I'd., by Matthew

Bros, and II C. Uandenou, dr;i;slti,


